
      

   

 

 

***My third aviation ESL class of pilots is soon heading back to China. 
They have been studying in Hillsboro Aero Academy for over a year. I 
am so grateful for John Ritchie and Charleen Chow who faithfully assist 
me most Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

     Pray for this pilot group as they leave and the two new groups (of 18 & 
28) who arrived in Hillsboro last month. There is a larger group of pilots 

from a new airline arriving this month. 
Pray for wisdom and direction as we three 
work with the leaders of Hillsboro Aero 
Academy and seek His face and strength. 
(BTW, this same English program is in 
Troutdale. Please pray for Marie Wach-
lin’s team of teachers there.) 

 

***The weekend Pilot Friendship Corners in both Hillsboro and Troutdale have been well  
attended over the summer. The “Story of Truth,” along with songs, games, and great food, has 
been presented weekly. Some have responded. PTL! Praise God for the faithfulness of the ISI 
volunteers and friendship families who let HIS light shine in many loving ways.  

     Pray that God’s Word will not return void and those who have joined “the family” will find the 
needed fellowship at home. Pray, too, for the rest, that the sown seed 
will germinate, grow, and not be lost for eternity. 

October 2016 

Fall greetings from Wilsonville, 

My third autumn, since returning to Oregon, has arrived! Rain and wind are dislodging 
the colorful leaves, while summer gardens are offering up their last lovely blossoms.   

Life is moving forward at a quickening pace. Therefore,       
I will endeavor to be brief and to the point. I hope a list  
and photos will encourage your heart and prompt you to 
continue praying. I do so depend on you. Your prayers are  
crucial to my ministry. Bless you!  

Praises and Prayer 

Marie Wachlin and pilots 

Museum trip for leaving pilots 

New CEA 13 class 

 

Pilot devotions Friday pilots fellowship Pilot game time at fellowship 

Food table at FC 

Bon in the cockpit 



***The weekly Acts Bible studies at the two       
retirement homes continue to be well attended. 
The Neighborhood/Friday one, at my home, will 
resume this Friday. 

     Pray that all involved will know Jesus personally 
and find this study a source of spiritual growth and 
encouragement. Pray for me as I prepare and lead 
them.  

***Two churches on the northern Oregon Coast have invited me to share my ministry this month. This 
is a great honor and one I have been praying for. Praise God for opening doors. 

     Pray that hearts will be touched and my ministry message, clearly presented. Pray that other churches 
and groups will offer me this same opportunity.  

 

***The International Students Incorporated’s Portland banquet and staff retreat 
will both be held this month. 

     Pray that all invited will hear God’s voice and be encouraged to move forward in 
support of our ISI ministry here in the NW. Pray also for those who share and       
prepare food, funds, and the message. Remember me as I help host the banquet.  

***Last winter semester I taught Indonesians at Corban University, recruited at 
Multnomah and George Fox universities, and hosted many students. It was a joy.  

     Pray for God’s direction this semester. I am seeking HIS will on the university level.  

***Personally, my health has been good in spite of the continuing dental and eye issues. My yard, home, 
and car have been a blessing. 

     Pray that the upcoming dental and eye appointments will go well. Pray for my 16-year-old Subaru. It 
celebrated passing its 205,000-mile marker with a new head gasket, rings, and power steering repair. 
Pray for finances to cover all these uninsured personal details. God is so faithful! 

This list could continue as I look forward to the many coming activities and the holidays, but these 
must wait. Time is flying. Bless you for your faithfulness, prayer, and financial support. I pray that you 
will truly sense my heartfelt gratitude. Without God’s strength and your loving kindness, my ministry 
would be nothing but “busy-ness” and useless flutterings.  

NOW in closing … May God richly bless you and yours as you also plan for the season 
ahead. May each falling leaf and raindrop remind you of God’s faithfulness, love, and 
blessing. You are amazing and deeply appreciated. 
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Bon with ISI display 

Indonesians at Bons / Indonesian class at Corban Univ. 

ISI NW banquet last year GFU activity 

Fall at Bon’s 

Acts retirement study Second Acts group 


